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The fimenil of the 1ale MIm Mary HIGH SCHOOL yBRARYijf00The recent storms have, according to
an Associated Press dlspati-- from Ta
coma received yesterday, played havoc

Kmpo will take place tomorrow at
ICnuiitia. The remain will be ee- -

tnrled In thu train by the clerks' union, with the Oray hatbor Jetty, The dis
or which flweaead wu a member HTUIENT8 ItA IS E LARGEpatch say: "Reports from Westport

state that the stonns of Sunday and WHAT YOU
SUM FOIl BOOKS.A tryout hue been Inaugurated at the Tuesday nights did great damage toami you will find our prices cheaper thftii y other

in town. We stand romly to prove tlu-- Are you
willilur ir liii ftfinviiiftAil

Htrt&iuffaer
a Mm fiyy :V

('oniiwn litl club alleys for place on
the teum that Is to meet lh 8nlem
CoiiimerelaU. The slg men getting theIF YOU waul anything in the Fresh Fruit lino, figure Entertainment Glv n Last Night
beat avenigis win represent the localWIIH UK. 1 1 a JJAAWUM I . by Junior and Sophomore In Cleans b Pc&

tlve Perfects blub

the false work of the government Jet-

ty tt the entrance to Grays harbor.
This is the superstructure upon which
tram cars and engines ore run In or-

der to carry stone and other material
for the permanent Jetty. The low to
the government Is estimated at 160,000,

and will probably be greater before the
winter is over."

C1hw Netted $0.
The barl.vntlne Cheholls. which has

been (.'hurtered to load, lumber at Aber
deen, arrlvd down the river ymter- -- - - -- f"e m

ilny and will leave out as soon a the

The student of th high school have
succeeded In raising about $175 for
their reference table, or library, dur-

ing the pat few weeks, and are highly FIT,weather moderates. She had been laid Captain Kerry of the British ship
up at (Hflon. Povledale. which has lust arrived from

NublHco wnfer In many flavor inTHE MORNING ASTORIAN
Liverpool, reports the death of two of

his men during the voyage. Bothstock at Johnson Bros.
pleased with the result of their

Their entertainment of last ev-

ening was another pronounced success,The government board which has In
deaths were due to accWlent. WhileTWIAIPKONK Ml. charge the mutter of Improving the Co

and more than $60 wa realised. When
the Foytedale was still In the Mersey,Uxk In the window today at the

special X inn book dlspluy of the Ut luniblit river bur Is In aesnkin at Wash
the tulent stojk up the matter of

Gabriel Colllt, a sailor, fell from aloft.ington city. It Is considering thile Hook Htore.

STYLE aJ

MATERIAL
and. striking the deck, was fearfullyllnupl plu.i, Uon which the members creating a library '.heir effort was re-

garded with some nlsblvlngs, but by

hard work th?y ave raised a fund

rm WKATitKii.

iMItTt.AND, lc, 6, --Oregon, Mil
h i ami Wellington, partly cloudy and
ooroalonally threatening

mangled. He was Instantly killedwem to be divided.
(lira, WANTED Ft housework;

The shin reached the ocean the follow
also apprentice girl. "t'p-to-Dal- e' which will enable them to purchase

ing dav and Colllt received a sailorsThe Ie.imhln Indravelll Is on herI'lioto Htu.tl'j. 17 Tenth street, many volumes for .heir table.
funeral. The other accident occurredway down thu Hvjr. She has on board

T.at nlirht's entertainment wa givenIn the South Atlontlc. The ship twd0000 000000000 ooooooo a curgo of DI.1H4 barrels or nour, tne
Juitt whnt ygtl want fur Christmas In under the direction of the Junior and

been through a storm and several menr lurgwit eliipmeiit of the kind ever made
htwutlfui hook and hhrh grade novel' sophomore classes. An admission fee

were aloft making sail. One of themfrom the foulmbla river. The (lourties at the Little nk more, of 10 cents was charged, but the pupilsAlfred Wa'.crhouse, lost his hold on the This we can guar-
antee, for our clothguv to ItiMigking and Yokohama.

received revenue from other sources
fi,ninr nn,l in fa'lliiE to the deck was

Tim vminiy court hu udjotirned fur a refreshment stand, a fortune telling
killed. He was burled at sea.furl Julinwiii of Hvenwn was exSome Things Hie term. At the Jnuuury the booth, etc. A large number of friends

umlin-- yesterday Ufore County Judgelevies fur tint year will be fixed, of the school attend hi ere very

mini rendered. The program ws arTrenclutrd, 1S. Fulton and Mender
eon und 'ordered committed to the In

TIim sienmer IV-uU- s arnvetl yester- - much pleased with the excellent pro- -

ing is the late, hand--1

tailored, perftct fltg
ting kind- - It costs

you no more to dress g

,lv finiM Kim Him will Kline imytum. lb was taken to tin.

lent lanl night. Johnson has been sub follows:tor m:i:i loml lumber for Um return trip.
t.i-- l to attack of enlleimy. which are Instrumental solo ....Alwina Klrchoff

Vocal solo Miss Shively
imuiilly followed by Insane spells, dur

Instrumental duet .Tin- - i lly leathers' association will

meet In regular session ihl afternoon Ing which a homlcldo mania manifests well.

Once agiln the merchants of Port-

land are up In arms becauuse they will

not get a share of the government

transport business. Seattle and San

Francisco 're bitterly at war over the
business, and Portland seem to be

given no consideration whatever. Yes-

terday the chamber of commerce of

that city wired Senator Mitchell to use

his influence to secure a share for Port-

land, but the late start made w III prob-i,bl- y

have the effect of ruining any
chance that Portland otherwise would

have had. The key to the transport

...Miss Campbell and Mrs, HigglneItself. Thee attacks art) so frequent
lit R 31 In th" Adair schoolhouse.Every Day Vocal solo Miss Reed

that he In connldered too dangerous to
Vocal solo .........Miss Aaellne Adams

he alloweil hl liberty P. A. STOKES.Vocal solo ' Miss StevensonTh liKm variety of purse In

minuting of seal, nuke, alligator Instrumental duet
This afternoon at 4 o'clock the regiegenuine buckskin, etc., ol Rogers, ....Mis Palmer and Mis Kearney

tratlon books will bit closed at the CXXOOOCXCX50COQCX0druggUtt. Vocal solo ....Miss Sutherland
It:card tflee of A ulllor Nelson. Voters muHt

Vocal solo Mr. James Johnson
business oe-j- to est with location of

nil register that hour If theyThe German ship Kmllle was refin Instrumental solo...:e nuarters for troops, and there Is lit
would take part In the conilni! elet:ed In th ii(Tlnii ymtorduy nftfrmmn. Miss Pearl Anstenson

llo.ik sad Ryes, per

HlMi I'oltlMI, I spool

Toilet IMrm, per ppr
Wool i'lMd

tle question that the columoia riverHon The office of the auditor wanHho In out 176 ln from Aiitrp nnd...lu Voal solo Miss Laura McCann
cities. Portland arid Aitorla. would get

oiN.li until 9 30 lust nigni un.l yesierbring gcncml cargo.
dny proved the record day. 136 persons their fuH share were Fort Stevens

made a point for the mobilisation, of HIiiH SCHOOL EXERCISES Pra Gamle Norgei:.J ithaving rglrr;d. The registrationTh IlrilUh hll Clun G.Ubrltll. Uli

troops.in ,ii i.. n 9. as follows- - Prett enrgo of wheat tor Englnnil, nrrlvcd Address By Hon. George Noland Was
clmt No. ,1 110; No, 2, JM: No.down thi- - rtver yrtitcriliiy end Joined the Feature of the Day.

The county court has referred to Dis!; No. I, SIX. No. 5, 77; No. . IIthu wHibound flwt her.
The regular weekly rhetorical exer

It Is evident that by tonight the total trict Attorney Allen, for an opinion
cise were held at the high school yeson legal points, the matter of the prowill reach 1M.Plmt iwncr of cIlUvnuhlB were yi- -

Rngltutt Ctshmere

He. Hurfc Towel l"c

Infants' Wool Hose ..... o

lAritaf Wriptn Mr la $3

I hint Kid ftlove $1X3

Ladles' Flannelette Gowns..,
S&c In S3c

terday afternoon. The principal num
posed construction of a Joint city nan

tcrday gronu--d to Mftttl rilgrod Pulkko.

inim ivitin. Ilrnry Kokko. nnd Knllo

Fiskeboller, Appetit Sild, Marineret Sild. Mari-ner- et

Sild, Roget Makrel i Olie, Anchovia,

Lndefisk, Gede Ost, Prim Ost.

and courthouse. The member or tne ber on the program wa an address by
Hon George Noland. who dlscuedThe new Clatsop mills did not con

court are anxious to determine Just
Alrtloln, nativei of Finland. tinue In nitration yesterday, owing to

the life and accomplishment of Na
what the status of the city would be

a defect In the slip upon which logs are
poleon Bonaparte. Mr. Noiano ao- -

were the construction of the buildingMu HhiiUxk. a iHioulor Portland
dress was very Interesting from a hishauled Into the mill. A heftvy chain

run nrmin l under the slip and fum. undertaken. At the present time the
ntiwatiiiuer 'nun. ha Wn i'hoiwl w

torioal standpoint and was listened to
city could not hope to pay half theHip board of trade of that

with marked attention. August Atii.h the Kwer for hauling the logs
Into the mill. An obstruction under the of the building, because the maximum

i lty. J. M. Mi. merman, a student, oratorlcally dlstin- -
tax fixed by law. W mills. Is needed for

.tin below the wnterllne Interfered withA. Dunbar Co. iruished himself In a recitation. The...t..i rainv The city has at.. .i.i.. i. !,. IVum of Honor, will
the chain, ondlhe apparatus could not Foard & Stokes Companyother number were also excellentlyIllUll.v.'I'n. I'"- - -

seat of government, such as It la. and
ulve an iU TtHlniifm nt .V. O. V. W

be used. A few logs were sawed Thurs rendered. The program was a fol
nays no rent. Were the county toMnnd.iv nlitht. OihkI mualc. nnd

day afternoon, but no effort was made
low: tf

a o.hI tlm iiromHwl. Adniliwlnn free; to cut lumber yesterday. The defect build the courthouse and rent a por-

tion 0f it to the city, the municipality Piano solo Harriet Wise
t.v.TlKly toHlnlly Invited.00M0O909000C00000O0000O0 will lie repaired Ir. time for commence

Recitation "The Inchape BeU'would be '.vorse off than ever, as the
ment of oprntlons on Monday. Emella Una.The regular meeting of the water additional rental expense would be

Were the city to sell It prop Recitation 'Thanatopsls'commission was held last night, when
Whltecar exist at Clatskanle. ae

Alex Gilbert.erty, however, and apply the proceedsclaims for November were allowed

Im, the high diver, at the midwinter
olrrus.

Pure sweel apple cider JJc per gal-

lon si Johnnon Urns,

The The Best Restonrent,r.iinn to the ch ef of police or mm
Recitation "Abou Ben Adam"on the debt. It could reasonably incurThe commlHslon found the elevation

town . A day or two ago the follow ng Pauline Klrchholf.ho additional rental expense. Doubt
note, properly embellished with skullof the new Taylor school house was

so great that It would be Impossible Essay "Jull'J Caesar"less if the courthouse and city hall are
nnd crons-bon- .was found by Harvey . Emma Knutsen.to stnuily H with water. It was dely m..r.n on the norch of his residence fldldaA enla. Meals. 23 Cent

UlUvb Snniay Dinners Specialty
Jointly constructed and the city takes

up with the rental proposal, payments Recitation .."General Grant's English"
Nice Northern dpy apple, entln

free from win, at Johnson Urns. elded to extend the ple line Into the
..v.... whv notified that unless Grover Uulnger.

tyefytninf ine naritei ATtofoaw ill cease a soon as the amount paia
hv it In rent equals what may be relllnnian district, but, as there Is no

irt orwn beyond, further
I UVI HIV

you put shoes on your kids and dress

rtoeenl and oult licking them you Recitation .'. "The Deacon's Courtship'
Edward Hlgglns.

Don't fotget the Digree of Honor
Monday night. garded a Its Just proportion of theextension will not be made.

will be whlped by masked men, and
. . ....... eA..l The Recitation ...;."The One Horse Shay"coat. When the curt finds out auout

ihem. maters, some definite action will William Wood.OKI nave pny on your u.

l was addressed to C.lenn, who ot- - a UtUVV VUIVIIU) VVUI(UUJ A.mlRecitation. Selection from Shakespearebe taken with reference to the buildingT I ..... ..... Ik. ainrmtiillnn tnai mc nuvn.io David Hood.l.-- I I iiiv -

should attend to their own affairs. The

Information that 15 men wl'.l Piano duet Florence arid Alice Goddard

Essay ? "A Fishing Trip'IIC40lli1ll ft chastise him has not frightened the in
Felix Moore.

S Stended victim. Recitation ... "What Is a Minority
August Ackerman. DAINTY FEETTi... nlirht train Of last cvinewiu, Address "Napoleon Bonaparte"

of the courthouse. All the members

of the court are on record as favoring

the courthouse, and. as levies of this
kind ran be made In spite of remons-

trances, It is quite probable that the

plan will be carried out. It Is the

Intention to levy a small tax. say 4

mills, for a period of live years, as In

this manner the cost of the building

would be rendered less burdensome.

It now transpire that many of those

who opposed the courthouse proposal
li.l so throurh fear that a courthouse

which left the local depot nt 6:10 nu't Hon. George Noland.
..hi, nn accident lust beyond Hanier,- - ON ALL - -

MEN'S AND BOYS' which came near resulting seriously
ft.r Conductor Iteed. At a iwlnt a short

Deserve Dainty Slipper, i
Which. Like all Kindt of

Footwear I
Cio Be See I Newest f
Shapes and Material at

., i..,n.i ihn town naiueu n
had occurred which deposited

obstruction so near the track that
levy would have the effect of killing

it,. ... the baHimco car rame InOVERCOATS with It nni were wrem neu on the proposition for the Iwls and Clark

bruise. But the bridge levy wlll.be

made, and much of the opposition will

be overcome.

,v .,on as possible the train was stop PETERSON 0 BROWN'S I

DISSOLUTION NOTICB

Notice Is hereby given that the part-

nership firm of Griffin & Reed .doing
business under said Arm name at the

city of Astoria, Oregon, is this day dis-

solved by mu'.iuil ugreement, Mr. A.

S. Reed retiring and Mr. J. N. Grif-

fin continuing the busins. All ac-

counts due the Arm up to date must be

paid to said J. N. Griffin, who assumes

all the debts of the Ann.
Dated at Astori. Oregon, this 29th

day of November, lV)i.
JNO. N. GRIFFIN.

7 A. S. REED.

.....1 Mr. Iteed. unmvnre oi iiie

nature of the damns done aticmiueu

to descend on the steps or tn
PIANO GIVEN AWAY

coach to Investigate. The train una

ctmuTcrt on a bridge and Mr. Reed ten
By tliif) wo moan you nro at liberty to walk

tlitiii(;li our overcoat oVpiirltiient nml select a a dlmitnce of 15 feet Into thn river he- -

The Boston Restaurant!il. ...... ma,.in,t hv the UStf Of tt

At Mrs. R. Ingelton's on Decem-

ber 29. Big reduction sale of ladles'!

hnts, coats and skirts. i

Remember MONDAY la Mrs. Ingle-- ,

ton's bargain day. Ten percent dls-- j
uim.i mw found in the express

the shook which attonuea 5'Wt COMMERCIAL STREET
r,.ii th. conductor sufterea no m- -

count on all sales on Monday only.
$22 Overcoat, one-fourt- h off, now $16.50 I ;

. WtWawmtWlW- -
A chance for the piano with every 50 ,ury and will resume his run toiv.j

cent purchase. Welch block.

I $1 8 Overcoat, one-fourt- u off. now 13.50
T T LAIDBESiSVKNSON'S BOOK STORK

Always has something new. Fancy

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astcria

Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinners

Prompt Attention Hligli Class C(:e;
MADivnvirH RnrnvirH

15

II

9

,00
.25

00

shell novelties, albums, attractive pic-

ture and art goods. Large line of

holiday books and musical Instruments

$20 Overcoat, one-fourt- h off, now

$15 Overcoat, one founh off, now

$1 2 Overcoat, onc-ronr- m off. now

Fire which broke out at Rainier yes-

terday morning destroyed the sash and

door factory of W. P. Due and a lodg-

ing house owned by Joseph Sllvn. en-

tailing a loss of $JS.nOO. with $i:.W0 In-

surance. The fire was discovered at

;1S a. m. In tho dry kiln at the sash

nnd door factory, destroying the entire

plant i The lodging house that burned

wnh occupied by Mrs. O. V. n mn.
The town Arc rr'gn.io out and

succeeded in saving the adjoining prop-cit- y

but tho fire at the factory was

?o far advanced that It could not be
, ,.,i,.r control. The blase was a

and hundreds of nice things suitable

for present.

You will find the best 15o meal in the

city at the Rising sun Kestaurani.

f .

Here's a ehnnce to square
ycurselt with your best
fellow or husband. Buy
him a nice bcx of cigars,
meerschaum or briar pips.
Cigar especially for the
Christmas trade. Alleir.es,
12 to 100 ip a box.

C O FFV, V;the heat was unbear- - mmwk nwsv. W. D. l'lUCS iiws
JCijlit in Ui 6 heart of tlio sensou, whoulnn otor-coa- t

will do you tlio most good, wo have cut

the pices of FINE OV10RCOATS
a s o? uIs estimated at :B.00O. with 12.S00 In

. ,I1I Knllit Constantly nrrtes on hand tt complete
anil highly satisfactory supply of line-- ....an,. The loss on lUO "

HSAWYER'8Ing, which was owned by Dean Btancn-tir.n- n

with no Insurance, while

the' loss on the lodging house was $r.00

Oiled Suitsra I la Groceries and Dry 60Mr. riue naawith no Insurance,
heretofore arranged to build a plant In and Stickers
..t.minn tn the one that was destroy Will iiladisonl

TWO STORES:

ELEVENTH ST. COMMERCIAL ST.

ed and had alrendy selected the site

for it, It Is his Intention to go ahead
... .. . nr iha new nlnnt

S. DANZIG ER & CO.
Astoria's Leading Clothiers

!i1itoil!l nl
lwllnilHT. '"''':i.,v. it ronr aomn't
have lor itlivuo,

K. V. m4 ParklRf (.
A, I.., Kan rrwfiM.

Hg.SWTSl,lr.,rW Sua.

403-45- 1 BOND STREET
wun me coiiBiiuv""" ' i

ond make It much larger than the old

one, with Increased capacity. tU'ff1fllM,-t''- il "


